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Twenty four cases of Gsell-Erdheim syn drome ob -

served in 1999–2001 have been ex am ined. There were 20

men (83.4%) and 4 women (16.6%). The age ranged from

22 to 69 years but 6 men (25%) died at age un der 50. The

fol low ing vari ants of aor tic le sions were re vealed in au -

topsy ma te rial: intimal tear with the fol low ing dis sec tion

which ex tends along the aorta to vari able dis tances – in

most cases into iliac ar ter ies. The mor pho logic changes,

as so ci ated with were: anuclear zones, elastolysis, thin ning, 

dyschromia and frag men ta tion of elas tic fi bers, fo cal

hyperelastosis. Such changes were re vealed in all parts of

the aor tic wall, in de pend ently of the site of rup ture.

In tro duc tion

Dis eases, which lead to de vel op ment of dis sect ing aneu -

rysms of the aorta (DAA), are well known and their main

morphologic fea tures are al ready de scribed. This state ment re -

fers to ath ero scle ro sis, syph i lis, non spe cific aorto-arteritis.

But to day a great part of pro gres sively in creas ing amount of

DAA is as so ci ated with medianecrosis of the aorta – Gsell-

Erdheim syn drome. As pects of morphogenesis and eti ol ogy

of medianecrosis of the aorta are ac tu ally in our days [1, 4–7].

We think, it may be ex plained by in suf fi cient study ing on

mor pho log i cal fea tures of DAA and es pe cially of non-athero -

sclerotic aneurysms of the aorta – Gsell-Erdheim syn drome.

The aim of the study was to ex am ine main mi cro scopic

changes of the aor tic wall in Gsell-Erdheim syn drome.

Ma te rial and Meth ods

Twenty four cases of Gsell-Erdheim syn drome ob -

served in Lviv In sti tute of Clin i cal Pa thol ogy dur ing

1999–2001 were an a lyzed (47.05% of all DAA seen in this

pe riod). There were 20 men (83.4%) and 4 women (16.6%).

The age ranged from 22 to 69 years but 6 men (25%) died at

age un der 50. An aor tic wall was stud ied at four stan dard

lev els – as cend ing part, aor tic arch, tho racic part and ab -

dom i nal part. In ev ery case histopathological ex am i na tion

of the aor tic wall was done, us ing rou tine HE stain ing,

resorcin-fuxin (Hart), picrofuxin (Weigert), Masson’s tri -

chrome, and alcian blue.

Re sults 

Anal y sis of the in ter nal layer in 11 cases (45.8%)

showed intimal hy per pla sia with fo cal-dif fuse thick en ing

(1/3 of the aor tic wall) due to ac cu mu la tion of extracellular

ma trix el e ments, foam cells, de po si tion of glyco samino -

glycans (GAG). Plaques were seen only in 1/3 of the cases

and were lo cated mainly in the ab dom i nal aorta and in the

area of bi fur ca tion. The pre dom i nant type of the plaques

was fibrofatty, rarely atheromatosis was re vealed. Fo cal de -

po si tions of GAG were seen in the ar eas of plaques.

GAG de po si tions oc curred in all cases. They were

pre sented by the lay ers of ba so philic alcian blue-pos i tive

sub stance be tween the smooth mus cle cells (SMC) and

fibrillar com po nents. Elas tic fi bers (EF) and col la gen fi bers

(CF) ori en ta tion was pre served.

Even in rou tine HE stain ing foci of ho mog e nous ba so -

philic sub stances, par al lel to EF and dis sect ing them were

re vealed. Sin gle and more com monly mul ti ple cys tic cav i -

ties, which fuse and form large ar eas filled with GAG, were

re vealed. In spe cial stain ing such ar eas showed fo cal

elastolysis. The changes were mostly seen in subintimal

layer, but in 1/3 of the cases dif fuse le sions, which in volved

the whole me dia were re vealed.

Cys tic cav i ties (CC) – small round cav i ties with well

de fined alcian blue-pos i tive mar gin [3, 7, 8] were re vealed

in GAG de po si tions in all cases. Their size was the same as

the cel lu lar size. In some cases they were sin gle, but more
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fre quently (18 cases) in one field of view (40×5) 25–30 cav -

i ties may be counted (Fig. 1a). In most cases they were not

con nected with one an other, but rather of ten sev eral fused

cav i ties may be seen (Fig. 1b). In 1/3 of the cases CC were

empty, in other cases they were filled with ac cu mu la tions of

alcian blue-pos i tive sub stances, which are de fined as muco -

polysaccharides. CC wall in some ar eas was de stroyed. CC

prob a bly are the cells with se vere al ter ative-de gen er a tive

changes. Since the pre dom i nant cell type of aor tic me dia is

SMC and CC is a com mon find ing in all parts of the me dia,

we may sug gest that al ter ation re fers to SMC.

In all cases anuclear ar eas were re vealed. Some of

them were rib bon-like (18); the oth ers had ir reg u lar shape

and were as so ci ated with ab nor mal i ties of fi ber ori en ta tion

(6). Such ar eas were lo cated mainly in the mid dle or lower

1/3 of the me dia. While the width of the anuclear rib bon-like 

ar eas was sim i lar in dif fer ent parts of the aorta, their length

was vari able. The great est length was in the zone of rup ture.

Ac cord ing to the size, fo cal and dif fuse changes were de -

scribed. Fibrillar com po nents in such ar eas were pre served

(in Hart stain ing such ar eas were in vis i ble). Ac cu mu la tions

of mucoid sub stances, rarely de pos its of cal cium salts and

hem or rhages were also re vealed (Fig. 1c). In most cases

these ar eas were lo cated near the zone of dis sec tion, but

interconnections were not always evident.

Changes in the me dia, which were de scribed above, in

all cases were as so ci ated with the foci of medianecrosis – ar -

eas with dis ori en ta tion and disaggregation of the main struc -

tural com po nents. They were re vealed in the dif fer ent parts

of the me dia, their size was 1/3–1/2 of the me dial thick ness

and they had ir reg u lar mar gins. Lysis of EF and mul ti ple CC 

were seen in such zones.

De gen er a tive changes of EF were re vealed in all

cases. They in clude dif fer ent grades of re vers ible and ir re -

vers ible changes of the sin gle fi bers. The com mon type of

re vers ible changes was swell ing of EF, when the fi bers be -

come thick, pale – hypochromic, es pe cially in the cen tral

part. Ir reg u lar fo cal swell ings with for ma tion of rib bon-like

struc tures were found in 10 cases. Com monly such changes

were as so ci ated with the loos en ing – loss of de fined mar -

gins. The changes were re vealed mainly in me dial layer. EF

in in tima and adventitia were nor mal. Such changes were

seen in sin gle fi bers and in large ar eas – 1/3–1/2 of the me -

dia. There was com bi na tion of hypochromic and hyper -

chromic fi bers, and the changes were as so ci ated with other

types of EF lesions (swelling, defibrillation).
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Fig. 1. Gsell-Erdheim syn drome: pathomorphological changes in aor tic

me dia: a – mul ti ple fused cys tic cav i ties. HE. Orig. magn. 200×; b – cys tic

cav i ties and sin gle pre served cells. HE. Orig. magn. 200x; c – fis sure-like

dis sec tion; anucleated area with de po si tion of cal cium salts. HE. Orig.

magn.37×.



EF frag men ta tion [9] oc curred in all cases, but grade of

the le sions was vari able in dif fer ent parts of the aorta. Clas si fi -

ca tion of the frag men ta tion by T.J. Schlatman (1977) [9] is

used for de scrip tion of the elas tic mem branes frag men ta tion.

Three grades of frag men ta tion may be dis tin guished: I grade – 

less than 5 foci of elas tic frag men ta tion (in one field of view,

×200), ev ery fo cus in cludes 2–4 ad ja cent elas tic mem branes,

ori en ta tion of SMC is pre served; II grade – 5 or more foci of

frag men ta tion (in one field of view), foci may be dis persed in

the me dia or fused, ori en ta tion of SMC is pre served; III grade

– frag men ta tion of more than 5 ad ja cent elas tic mem branes,

in de pend ently of the amount of foci (in one field of view), ori -

en ta tion of SMC is dam aged. The high est level – III grade –

was seen near the rup ture of the aor tic wall and was ir re vers -

ible (Figs. 2a and 2b). In the ad ja cent ar eas frag men ta tion was

lower – II or III grade. In other parts of the aorta it was mild – I

or II grade – and re vers ible. Thus, frag men ta tion in the dif fer -

ent parts of the aor tic wall was a re sult of the same pro cess, but 

with dif fer ent grades of the se ver ity. Frag men ta tion of the III

grade was com bined with the other ir re vers ible le sions – lysis

of the col la gen and EF (Figs. 2c and 2d). The lat ter were re -

vealed as an amor phous mass with the signs of hyperelastosis

and thin ning of EF. Com monly seen frag mented EF were not

vis i ble in the ar eas of lysis or dyschromia, but EF with the

signs of loos en ing, swell ing or rib bon-like fi bers rather of ten

were frag mented.

Mul ti pli ca tion of EF – pres ence of mul ti ple thin fi bers

in stead of the nor mal elas tic mem brane, in de pend ently of

the site of dis sec tion – was re vealed in 11 cases. Com monly

it was seen in the ar eas of EF lysis.

Some other changes were also seen in the me dia.

Hem or rhage was re vealed in the area of rup ture and spread

to the adventitia. In flam ma tory in fil tra tion (leu ko cytes,

plasma cells, lym pho cytes, histiocytes), de scribed in some

re ports [3, 7–9], was not marked. Vascularization was rare

(5 cases) when medianecrosis was as so ci ated with pro -

longed ar te rial hy per ten sion. Nu tri ent ves sels (vasa va so -

rum), form ing groups of mul ti ple or sin gle ves sels were

lo cated in the lower one third of the me dia, and were

associated with focal fibrosis.
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Fig. 2. Gsell-Erdheim syn drome: vari ants of elas tic fi bers changes: a – elas tic fi bers lysis with ac cu mu la tion of mucopolysaccharides – medianecrosis; ar eas 

of dyschromia, thin ning, frag men ta tion of elas tic fi bers. Resorcin-fuxin. Orig. magn. 100×; b – a frag ment of the Fig ure 2; Orig. magn. 200×; c – fused ar eas

of elastolysis (filled with mucopolysaccharides) and frag mented elas tic fi bers with signs of hyperelastosis, mul ti pli ca tion and clump ing. Resorcin-fuxin.

Orig. magn. 100×; d – elas tic fi bers: hyperelastosis, thin ning, ar eas of elastolysis. Resorcin-fuxin. Orig. magn. 200×.



In the adventitia were ob served: edema, fo cal scle ro -

sis, vasa va so rum with perivascular scle ro sis, seg men tal

hy per tro phy of the wall, ste no sis of the lu men and lym -

pho his tiocytic in fil tra tion. In the area of rup tured adven -

titia mas sive hem or rhage was vis i ble, sta sis and di la tion

of vasa va so rum.

We re vealed three vari ants of aor tic dis sec tion ac cord ing

to its ap pear ance. The first vari ant – “slit-like” dis sec tion re -

sem bled an an gle or slit, which ex pands to ward the dis tal di -

rec tion. The sec ond vari ant – “mul ti lay ered-multistoried” –

dis sec tion in cludes sev eral lay ers, sep a rated from one an other

by slit dis sec tions. Such lay ers were thin and con sisted of sev -

eral (three-four) fibrillar el e ments. The third vari ant – “cys tic” 

dis sec tion con sisted of sev eral cys tic cav i ties, which re sem -

bled hon ey comb with rup tured walls. The most com mon vari -

ant was the first one (18 cases), sec ond and third ones were

rarer (4 and 2 cases, re spec tively).

Dis cus sion 

In our re search we have car ried out com plex stan dard ized 

morphologic ex am i na tion of aor tic wall, which al lows us to

spec ify and for mu late com plex of morphologic changes typ i -

cal for MNA.

Intimal hy per pla sia due to ac cu mu la tion of extra ce -

llular ma trix com po nents is the main change in the in ter nal

layer of the aor tic wall. Such changes may be ex plained as

a vascular wall re sponse to non spe cific in ju ri ous stim uli,

hemodynamic dis or ders or as sec ond ary changes, caused by

pri mary le sions in media or adventitia.

The most im por tant changes are re vealed in me dia –

1) medianecrosis and anuclear ar eas, 2) elastolysis, 3) cys tic 

spaces, ac cu mu la tion of alcian blue-pos i tive sub stances.

Elastolysis is the most prom i nent histological marker.

Changes in stain ing prop er ties (dyschromia) and large-scale 

loss of elas tic mem branes are seen in MNA. Medianecrosis

is a con tro ver sial term, be cause true ne cro sis and re ac tive

in flam ma tory re sponse are ab sent. Some other terms may be 

used for def i ni tion of these histological find ings – cys tic

me dial de gen er a tion, cys tic me dial ne cro sis, but none of

them ex plains the real pro cess. So, we pre fer to use the old -

est one, sug gested by Gsell in 1825. Lysis and frag men ta -

tion of elas tic mem branes, anuclear ar eas and sep a ra tion of

elas tic and fibromuscular el e ments with for ma tion of large

spaces filled with amor phous extracellular ma trix are re -

vealed in such cases. It is dif fi cult to ex plain pathogenesis of 

these changes, but we think that re sponse of smooth mus cle

cells to in ju ri ous stim uli is an im por tant event. Cel lu lar le -

sions may later cause a com plex of var i ous secondary

effects in all other components of the vascular wall.

Such patho logic changes are seen not only in the site of

rup ture and dis sec tion. They may be re vealed in the dif fer ent

parts of aorta, but their se ver ity var ies from site to site.

Be sides these typ i cal changes a group of mi nor le sions 

may be re vealed in ad ja cent or dis tant ar eas. Such find ings

in clude fo cal thin ning, hyperelastosis, swell ing, mul ti pli ca -

tion, frag men ta tion of elas tic fi bers, fo cal ac cu mu la tions of

alcian blue-pos i tive amor phous com po nents of extracellular 

ma trix and for ma tion of mul ti ple small cys tic spaces in the

site of pre-ex ist ing smooth mus cle cells. These mi nor chan -

ges are a com mon find ing in el der pa tients with out aor tic

dis sec tion and may be ex plained by hemodynamic effects,

including hypertension.

Thus, we have de scribed a com plex of histopa tho -

logical changes in the aor tic wall. Some of them rep re sent

a nonspecific re sponse of the vas cu lar wall to var i ous in ju ri -

ous stim uli (hemodynamic, involutive, met a bolic etc.). But

medianecrosis and elastolysis are a sign of se vere me dial le -

sion, which re sults in aortic dissection.

Con clu sions

1. In aor tic medianecrosis patho logic pro cess was re vealed

in the en tire ves sel, not only in the area of an eu rysm and

dis sec tion. Man i fes ta tions of vari able se ver ity of the

same pro cess were seen in dif fer ent parts of aor tic wall.

2. Ir reg u lar fo cal thick en ing of the in tima; fo cal ac cu mu la -

tions of alcian blue-pos i tive mucoid sub stances, sin gle

cys tic cav i ties, fo cal ir reg u lar anuclear zones with dis ori -

ented fi bers of the me dia were seen in the ar eas, dis tant to 

the rup ture of the aor tic wall. Me dial lamina elastica

interna was par tially straight ened, frag mented (I–II gra -

de), with the zones of hyperelastosis and mul ti pli ca tion.

Adventitial edema, rarely fo cal scle ro sis and perivas -

cular scle ro sis of vasa va so rum were typ i cal.

3. Signs of to tal me dial dis or ga ni za tion were seen near the

area of rup ture: fo cal ac cu mu la tions of mucoid sub -

stances, rib bon-like anuclear zones, cha otic ori en ta tion

of smooth mus cle cells with se vere de gen er a tion; ir reg u -

lar scle ro sis (col la gen fi bers). Elas tic fi bers showed fo cal 

hyperelastosis, frag men ta tion of the lamina elastica in -

terna and me dial mem branes (I-II grade) with the signs

of thin ning, straight en ing or hyperelastosis. Ar eas of se -

vere elastolysis and zones filled with amor phous masses

with al tered stain ing prop er ties and frag mented elas tic

fi bers (II–III grade) were re vealed near the rup ture of the

aor tic wall. In adventitia se vere hem or rhage and di lated

vasa va so rum were seen.

4. Aor tic medianecrosis – Gsell-Erdheim syn drome – is

a disease of the aorta, as so ci ated with the le sions of elas -
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tic fi bers in the me dia and with some other typ i cal mor -

phologic changes. Clin i cally it man i fests as a dis sect ing

aor tic aneurysms. 
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